
ワークブック Step1 過去進行形             No.2w017 
【モデル文を読んでみよう】 
なおや（Naoya）とルーシー（Lucy）が昨夜のできごとについて話をしています。 

読んでみましょう。 

 
Naoya : We had a blackout last night.  
Lucy : Really?  I didn’t know that.  Do you know why? 
Naoya : No, I don’t.  Actually it lasted only ten minutes, but I was so surprised. 
Lucy : I see.  What were you doing then? 
Naoya : I was watching Quiz Show on TV.  It turned off just before showing the 

answer.  I wanted to know it!! 
Lucy : That’s too bad.  How about your family? 
Naoya : My mother was reading a book.  My brother was studying math in his 

room.  They were also surprised, but they waited quietly for a while. 
Lucy : How was your father? 
Naoya : He was taking a bath.  He was so surprised and shouted, “Help!” in the 

shower. 
Lucy : In the shower?   
Naoya : Yes.  So we didn’t hear his shout.  No one went to the bathroom.   
  Ten minutes later, the light turned on, but he still shouted and shouted. 
  He didn’t notice that the light came back on.  He was scared and closed his 

eyes. 
Lucy : Oh, no!   

 
blackout  停電 actually  実際は last  続く 
Quiz Show  クイズ・ショウ（クイズ番組の名前） for a while  しばらくの間 
scared  怖がって 

 
【ポイントを確認しよう】 
停電が起こった時、なおやの家族がしていたことを書きましょう。 

  
なおや 
 

 兄 
 
 母 
 
 父 



ワークブック Step2 過去進行形             No.2w018 
なおや（Naoya）とルーシー（Lucy）が昨夜のできごとについて話をしています。 

（  ）内の動詞を正しい形になおして空いているところに書きましょう。 

 
Naoya : We had a blackout last night.  
Lucy : Really?  I didn’t know that.  Do you know why? 
Naoya : No, I don’t.  Actually it lasted only ten minutes, but I was so 

surprised. 
Lucy : I see.  What were you doing then? 

Naoya : I                                 （watch） Quiz Show 

on TV.  It turned off just before showing the answer.  I 
wanted to know it!! 

Lucy : That’s too bad.  How about your family? 

Naoya : My mother                             （read） a book.  

My brother                                 （study）

math in his room.  They were also surprised, but they waited 
quietly for a while. 

Lucy : How was your father? 

Naoya : He                                     （take）a bath.  

He was so surprised and shouted, “Help!” in the shower. 
Lucy : In the shower?   
Naoya : Yes.  So we didn’t hear his shout.  No one went to the 

bathroom.   
  Ten minutes later, the light turned on, but he still shouted and 

shouted.   He didn’t notice that the light came back on.  He 
was scared and closed his eyes. 

Lucy : Oh, no!   
 

blackout  停電 actually  実際は last  続く 
Quiz Show  クイズ・ショウ（クイズ番組の名前） for a while  しばらくの間 
scared  怖がって 



ワークブック Step3 過去進行形             No.2w019 
なおや（Naoya）とルーシー（Lucy）が昨夜のできごとについて話をしています。 

会話の流れに合うように、空いているところに英語を書きましょう。 

 

Naoya : We had a blackout last night.  
Lucy : Really?  I didn’t know that.  Do you know why? 
Naoya : No, I don’t.  Actually it lasted only ten minutes, but I was so 

surprised. 
Lucy : I see.                                           then? 
Naoya : I was watching Quiz Show on TV.  It turned off just before 

showing the answer.  I wanted to know it!! 
Lucy : That’s too bad.                 about your family? 
Naoya : My mother was reading a book.  My brother                  
                               math in his room.  They were 

also surprised, but they waited quietly for a while. 
Lucy : How was your father? 
Naoya : He                                     a bath.  He 

was so surprised and shouted, “Help!” in the shower. 
Lucy : In the shower?   
Naoya : Yes.  So we didn’t hear his shout.  No one went to the 

bathroom.   
  Ten minutes later, the light turned on, but he still shouted and 

shouted.  He didn’t notice that the light came back on.  He 
was scared and closed his eyes. 

Lucy : Oh, no!   
 
blackout  停電 actually  実際は last  続く 
Quiz Show  クイズ・ショウ（クイズ番組の名前） for a while  しばらくの間 
scared  怖がって 
 
 



ワークブック Step4 過去進行形             No.2w020 
なおやの家で停電が起こった夜、隣に住むかずき（Kazuki）の家でも停電が起こりまし

た。下のイラストは、停電が起こる直前のかずきの家族の様子です。 
かずきになったつもりで、停電が起こった時の様子をイラストから想像して、友だちに伝

える英文を書きましょう。 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

my mother my grandfather I 
(Kazuki) 

my sister 
(Rie) my brothers 

(Ken) (Jun) 



ワークブック Step1 過去進行形             No.2w017 
【モデル文を読んでみよう】 
なおや（Naoya）とルーシー（Lucy）が昨夜のできごとについて話をしています。 

読んでみましょう。 

 
Naoya : We had a blackout last night.  
Lucy : Really?  I didn’t know that.  Do you know why? 
Naoya : No, I don’t.  Actually it lasted only ten minutes, but I was so surprised. 
Lucy : I see.  What were you doing then? 
Naoya : I was watching Quiz Show on TV.  It turned off just before showing the 

answer.  I wanted to know it!! 
Lucy : That’s too bad.  How about your family? 
Naoya : My mother was reading a book.  My brother was studying math in his 

room.  They were also surprised, but they waited quietly for a while. 
Lucy : How was your father? 
Naoya : He was taking a bath.  He was so surprised and shouted, “Help!” in the 

shower. 
Lucy : In the shower?   
Naoya : Yes.  So we didn’t hear his shout.  No one went to the bathroom.   
  Ten minutes later, the light turned on, but he still shouted and shouted. 
  He didn’t notice that the light came back on.  He was scared and closed his 

eyes. 
Lucy : Oh, no!   

 
blackout  停電 actually  実際は last  続く 
Quiz Show  クイズ・ショウ（クイズ番組の名前） for a while  しばらくの間 
scared  怖がって 

 
【ポイントを確認しよう】 
停電が起こった時、なおやの家族がしていたことを書きましょう。 

  
なおや テレビでクイズ・ショウを見ていた。 

 
 兄 部屋で数学の勉強をしていた。 
 
 母 本を読んでいた。 
 
 父 風呂に入っていた。 

解答 



ワークブック Step2 過去進行形             No.2w018 
なおや（Naoya）とルーシー（Lucy）が昨夜のできごとについて話をしています。 

（  ）内の動詞を正しい形になおして空いているところに書きましょう。 

 
Naoya : We had a blackout last night.  
Lucy : Really?  I didn’t know that.  Do you know why? 
Naoya : No, I don’t.  Actually it lasted only ten minutes, but I was so 

surprised. 
Lucy : I see.  What were you doing then? 

Naoya : I        was watching           （watch） Quiz Show 

on TV.  It turned off just before showing the answer.  I 
wanted to know it!! 

Lucy : That’s too bad.  How about your family? 

Naoya : My mother       was reading         （read） a book.  

My brother       was studying              （study）

math in his room.  They were also surprised, but they waited 
quietly for a while. 

Lucy : How was your father? 

Naoya : He         was taking                （take）a bath.  

He was so surprised and shouted, “Help!” in the shower. 
Lucy : In the shower?   
Naoya : Yes.  So we didn’t hear his shout.  No one went to the 

bathroom.   
  Ten minutes later, the light turned on, but he still shouted and 

shouted.   He didn’t notice that the light came back on.  He 
was scared and closed his eyes. 

Lucy : Oh, no!   
 

blackout  停電 actually  実際は last  続く 
Quiz Show  クイズ・ショウ（クイズ番組の名前） for a while  しばらくの間 
scared  怖がって 

解答 



ワークブック Step3 過去進行形             No.2w019 
なおや（Naoya）とルーシー（Lucy）が昨夜のできごとについて話をしています。 

会話の流れに合うように、空いているところに英語を書きましょう。 

 

Naoya : We had a blackout last night.  
Lucy : Really?  I didn’t know that.  Do you know why? 
Naoya : No, I don’t.  Actually it lasted only ten minutes, but I was so 

surprised. 
Lucy : I see.         What were you doing              then? 
Naoya : I was watching Quiz Show on TV.  It turned off just before 

showing the answer.  I wanted to know it!! 
Lucy : That’s too bad.      How        about your family? 
Naoya : My mother was reading a book.  My brother      was         
        studying               math in his room.  They were 

also surprised, but they waited quietly for a while. 
Lucy : How was your father? 
Naoya : He      was taking                     a bath.  He 

was so surprised and shouted, “Help!” in the shower. 
Lucy : In the shower?   
Naoya : Yes.  So we didn’t hear his shout.  No one went to the 

bathroom.   
  Ten minutes later, the light turned on, but he still shouted and 

shouted.  He didn’t notice that the light came back on.  He 
was scared and closed his eyes. 

Lucy : Oh, no!   
 
blackout  停電 actually  実際は last  続く 
Quiz Show  クイズ・ショウ（クイズ番組の名前） for a while  しばらくの間 
scared  怖がって 
 
 

解答 



ワークブック Step4 過去進行形             No.2w020 
なおやの家で停電が起こった夜、隣に住むかずき（Kazuki）の家でも停電が起こりまし

た。下のイラストは、停電が起こる直前のかずきの家族の様子です。 
かずきになったつもりで、停電が起こった時の様子をイラストから想像して、友だちに伝

える英文を書きましょう。 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

When the lights went off,  I was drinking water. 

My mother was using a computer. 

My sister Rie was taking a bath. 

My grandfather was cooking in the kitchen. 

My two brothers Ken and Jun were playing a video game. 

We were all surprised at that time. 

 

 

my mother my grandfather I 
(Kazuki) 

my sister 
(Rie) my brothers 

(Ken) (Jun) 

解答例 


